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What does CO1 (barcode)
sequencing tell us so far?
• Trissolcus japonicus comprises six
maternal lineages across the
native Asian range
• Some lineages are only present in
one country (e.g., Japan)
• All adventive populations in North
America and Europe (Italy and
Switzerland) belong to the same
lineage (6), widely distributed in
China, Korea and Japan

What do population genetic markers ( microsatellites) tell us ?
Genetic Structure of adventive populations of T. japonicus based on
Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) and Structure
Principal Coordinate Analysis
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Structure analysis: K=4 chosen as optimal

• Three distinct genetic clusters
in U.S. :
• NW, NE & mid-Atlantic
• U.S. genetic groups are
different from European
population
• CA, UT, MI & Canadian
populations not shown in this
analysis
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• Survey & Redistribution efforts of wild populations
• MI: Released 7,200 T. japonicus at 16 sites in 2019 and 2020. Adults
recovered at 4 sites with YSTs and sentinel eggs at low rates, but indicating
overwintering, reproduction, and dispersal and summer activity.

• OH: 3,000+ T. japonicus released at 5 commercial farms in 2018 and 5

more in 2019. No recoveries made at these sites, but repeated recoveries
made at OSU research farm where T. japonicus was 1st found.

• NY: T. japonicus releases began in 2017 with parasitized eggs, 2018
w/hybrid egg and adult releases, 2019-2020 with adult only releases.
Overwintering recaptures were made at 13 of 14 sites from previous years
releases.

• WA: 56 egg masses were deployed to release 1,476 adult T. japonicus in
Skagit Valley in N WA, and sentinel egg masses were deployed at 2 sites
between June and August 2020 but no parasitism was detected. 7,000
were also released near population centers thoughout the state.

Mass Release of T. japonicus
in 2020 - WA

Region
Columbia Gorge
Seattle
Rock Island
Tri-Cities
Spokane
Total:

Releases near population centers
thoughout the state

T. japonicus
released
788
2,288
1,950
1,239
740
7,005

T. japonicus recoveries in western Oregon

Recovery of T. japonicus on yellow sticky cards

Slide data from C. Donahoo/N. Wiman

T. japonicus in Utah

On yellow sticky cards

From wild BMSB egg masses

Proportion of parasitoids recovered in 2020

T. japonicus detections in northern Utah on sticky
card traps between May and September, 2019-2020.

§
§
§
§

•
•
•

T. japonicus made up only 5% of wasps found on yellow sticky cards
It emerged from 47% of all parasitized wild H. halys egg masses in surveys
Egg masses parasitized by T. japonicus had a mean emergence rate of 80%

T. japonicus successfully overwintered from 2019 to 2020.
Four new sites in 2020 compared to 2019.
In May-September 2019-2020, T. japonicus was found at 13 sites in 4 counties.
Highest density at the original detection site in Salt Lake City.

Data: Diane Alston, Lori Spears & Grad Students Mark Cody Holthouse & Kate Richardson / Utah State Univ.

Redistribution and Monitoring of Trissolcus japonicus
for Management of the Brown Marmorated Stink Bug in NY State

Overwintering recaptures were made at 13 of
14 sites of previous years releases
T.j. redistribution began in 2017 with
parasitized egg masses, 2018 “hybrid”
egg & adult releases, and 2019-2020
with adult only releases.
Hudson Valley Research Laboratory

Virginia

Consistent
recoveries at
the Frederick
Co. sites over
past 5 years

Releases were made only at the Lancaster (RED) site – all others represent natural dispersal

Ohio

• no new releases made in 2020
• surveys with sentinel eggs, all 20
farms, June 2020
• surveys with 5 yellow sticky cards per
farm, 20 farms, 2-week period, July 2020
•

•

•

In 2020, no TJ were found at any
of the 10 release or the 10 norelease sites with sentinel eggs or
yellow sticky traps (Table 1).

TJ has been found each year at the OSU
research farm where 1st detected in
2017. Sentinel egg parasitism was 2 to
41% (Table 1).
Seasonal trends at OSU research farm in
2020 (Fig. 2A) show TJ occurred from
late May through August, even in small
samples (3-8 egg masses/day). There
were no TJ detections at commercial
farms with larger samples (Fig. 2B).

T. japonicus shows promise
•
•

T. japonicus made up low % of wasps on yellow sticky cards

•
•
•

Populations at some sites are consistently high

•
•

It has overwintered successfully at many different locations

It emerged from significant % of parasitized wild BMSB egg masses in some
surveys

Egg masses parasitized by T. japonicus show a high rate of successful emergence
T. japonicus was not the most abundant parasitoid wasp detected on sticky cards;
however, it out-performed other species in parasitizing H. halys egg masses.
T. japonicus has spread widely on its own in some regions

Improvements
in Mass
Rearing of
T. japonicus
Provides support for:
•
•
•
•

Redistribution
efforts
Local seasonal
inoculations
Areawide
programs
Field experiments
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Options for combining biocontrol with semiochemical-based approaches & other methods to
increase natural enemy efficacy in managing BMSB

Conti et al. 2020. Biological control of invasive stink bugs: review of global state
and future prospects. Ent. Exp. Appl. – in press

How will presence of insecticides affect T. japonicus?
• How does insecticide exposure impact T. japonicus foraging in treated vs. untreated areas
of orchard agroecosystems?
• How does insecticide exposure impact T. japonicus emergence of progeny?
• What impact does insecticide exposure have on developing T. japonicus larvae inside egg
masses in treated and untreated areas of orchard agroecosystems?
Photo Credit: TJ Mullinax
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Does Insecticide Drift Impact
T. japonicus?
•

Three treatments:
-

Untreated control (UTC)
Thiamethoxam drift (peaches were treated)
Thiamethoxam treated (buckwheat [BW] sprayed)

•

Buckwheat flowers were collected, added to
vials with T. japonicus, and monitored daily
for survival

•

Preliminary data showed no significant
difference in survival between drift and
unsprayed buckwheat
Nielsen / Rutgers lab group findings:
Low persistence of T. japonicus in habitats (or poor
recovery). Insectary plants can increase fitness and
survivorship, but more studies on field-scale impacts to
biological control are needed.

BW
UTC

BW
Drift

Peach
UTC

Peach

thiamethoxam

Conserving T. japonicus
populations with
floral resources

Flower

Enhance longevity
compared to water

Enhance energetic
reserves compared to
water

Alyssum, sweet

no

no

Buckwheat

yes

Higher sugar reserves

Cilantro

yes

Higher sugar reserves

Clover, red

no

no

Dill

yes

Higher sugar & glycogen

Marigold, Nema-gone no

no

Mustard, yellow

no

no

Phacelia, lacy

no

no

USDA ARS / J Lee lab

Retention of T. japonicus with floral resources
•

•
•

Egg masses in field plots
• buckwheat, dill, alyssum, and
wildflowers
83 parasitized egg masses released
Low recovery rate (4/81 vacuum samples)
•
•
•
•

Flowering buckwheat (resource rich)
Mowed Grass (resource poor)
Released 1600 adult T. japonicus
Low recapture rate (yellow SC)

Impact of cover crop floral resources:
• Y-tube trials
• Longevity and fecundity
studies

USDA ARS J Lee & OSU N Wiman labs
Utah State / D Alston/L Spears labs
Rutgers / A Nielsen lab
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Potential non-target impacts of
T. japonicus

Potential non-target impacts of
T. japonicus

Ø Petition for field release was filed in Canada in 2018
Ø Rejected due to potential non-target risk, particularly to
predatory pentatomids
Ø Until/unless more data shows differences in host specificity
between different geographic populations.
Ø Petition for field release in U.S. is nearly complete – will include
redistribution of adventive populations and “Beijing” population

Other
countries
regulatory
approaches

v Studies of potential Australian
natural enemies of BMSB needed
v T. mitsukurii is already present in
Australia (introduced against
Nezara viridula)

Pre-emptive Biological Control of
BMSB in New Zealand
vNZ EPA weighs both beneficial and
adverse effects of introductions

v Host specificity testing needed for
T. japonicus & T. mitsukurii

vConditional release of T. japonicus
to support an eradication program
in the event of a BMSB incursion.

v T. japonicus unlikely to be
permitted if many native Australian
pentatomids are attacked (77 spp.
recorded)

vIf BMSB becomes established, an
unconditional release approval
may be requested at that time.

Further research needed
• What factors influence the dispersal of T. japonicus?
• What factors influence the retention of T. japonicus?
• Occurrence of associated endosymbionts
• Occurrence of Nosema pathogens
• Overwintering limitations
• Diversity & composition of local vegetation
• Competition with native predators & parasitoids

Thank You
It’s time for a few polling
questions

